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COXCERXIXQ IXUIS AXD LYING.MY SUIT OF CONFEDERATE GIU.Y Away f:om wife, mother and chil- -

Idrea and home ' -
KILLS LITTLE CHILD. 4

' -

y WjWLlIe
C.-ossia-a Strict t

marcnei and paraded, I rested and, ; ent to riaymate.

FINE LEGAL V.

Th8 Drawing Up cf a V;
gage a Serious Mat'::

drilled.
I ate and I slept, nigh; and day;

I sirmishel and foagat,' advanced
and Jell v h

In my suit of Confeisr,at3 Gray.
i

It was slashai an3 riddled by aabro J

Ei'.Rsrce's Favorite Prescription
Is tha best of all medicines for the curs of disease,

orders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the
t't-- y preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-tto- d

r hysician an experienced and skilled specialist in
l- -e cseasei of women. . v

It is a s' medicine in any condition of the system.
ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

t.ajl no injurious habit-formin- g drugs and which
Creates no craving for such stimulants.
T:' ONTS REMEDY so "

good that its ma era' efraid to print iu every ingredient oo .

-- bottle -- wrapper and attest to the
.s same under oath.

t 9.

1

The Symbalism Didn't Appssl.
Cba"riW sorruwfu'.iy sighed the

young lady In tbt j. trior of the con-
crete house on Wrshiutrtoa avenue. t
W nearly 12 o'cloilc.

--Ves. Bel Ltd:!." wes the breathing
response uf ber xeti.al compauioa,
who was sitting on sofa beside
ber. the iriuute hand "is drawing
closer to the hour band, and ben the
time of midnight is chimed the two
band.' will be even as one. Oh. dar-
ling Belinda." be continued as be lit
erally simulated the action of the min-
ute band, "may not the coming to
fether cf those two hands "be sym-
bolical of us?"

Sh broke away and etood firmly on
her feet. "Xo. Charles Henry Smith.
she retorted angrily, "those two hands
will remain as one but a single sec-

ond, and then the minute band will
divorce itself and go on its way alone.
No. Mr. Smith, a minute hand that
doesn't stick isn't the kind of sym-- .

holism I want!" Chicago News.

and ball; V - ;jMr. ani . Mrs. Newton Ro.7an. vras
, It was aollad by th9 dust of the instantly killea ii foat of her home
'""nadl" at'Dclalo shortly afcr 5 o'clock

Ii was mottled all ovir wich gha3t- -
s ly atain3 : - Tan automobllD ca-ni-

d and driven b
Of my own and another's tlood. Mr. N. B. Itankia, a banker' ot-thi- s

But It fairer thaa jtilS twd satin clty,wb.o was returning -- witi hh

V deaTcrs-veryrrher- and any dealer who hasn't it Can
ubstitute of untriowa composition for this medicine OF -

, i t'o counterfeit is as food as the genuine and toe druggist
fclse is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken x

Ci:a yo for his own selfish benefit. Such Jn no bo
tri"ng with your most priseltss possession your health

a ''lf. See that yen grt wkat yx msk fcr.

MEW - ;;L0TV i
v

o

ICSes "end -Mules
, ,c just received at my stales

of most excellent horses and mules.- -

These animals were bought to meet the require-
ments of the trade of, this section. I visited - the

leading markets of the country in my search fdr tie
risht animals, and I have them. You will like thfirar
when you see them. V -

Dividing a Long ; Sermon.
Dr. Sauiuci Buell of the last half of

the eighteenth century, who used to
preach two or three hours, like Isaac
Barrows, was ingenious In detaining
bid congregation. On one occasion, aft-- :
er preaching nearly two hours as long
as be could feel secure In the presence
of all his bearers he remarked that
be was done preaching to sinners and
that they were at liberty to go; the
rest ot his discourse would be ad-
dressed to good people.

A gentleman who once went to hear
him stated that when the hourglass
was nearly ready to be turned a sec-e- nd

time from the commencement of
his sermon he said, much to the relief
of the person who related it, "Once
more." After going on some eight or
ten mlnutesjonger he said, "To con-

clude," and after another about equal
Interval he said. "Lastly.- -

The gentleman added that he expect-
ed every moment to hear him say

"

Hs Cams Dawn U.Ht.
A Chleago board of trade man who

was jit l;v tin- - hnblt of attending
ehurt h was takiijXirrr-tt;Siinl;i.- y

morning, and on omtDg to a fuiffife
at the regular hour of service fc de-
cided to go in. As he eotered the au-
ditorium ln which the iews were ad-

justed upon a sloping floor an usher
stepped forward and. wishing to con-
sult him as to .location before con-

ducting him to a sitting, politely in-

quired: r
"Would you like to come dawn pret-

ty well r
Mistaking the inquiry to be an ap-

peal for iuoney, the board of trade man
began to fumb!e tlirouforh his pockets
as he drawled:

"I'd like to. but I'm not prepared to
come down very heavy, cs 15 cents Is
all I have with me." Harper's ilag-axln- e.

A Varn:ehing Tip,
When varnishing wood the work

must be done In a warm room at a
temperature of at least 73 degrees F.
At a lower temperature the moisture
tn the air will give a milky and cloudy
appearance to the varnish. On the
other hand, at the higher temperature
the mobture Is not precipitated until
the alcohol of the varnish has suff-
iciently evaporated to leave a thin
smooth film of shellac. The durabil-
ity and gioaa are dependent on this.

The Blind Man's Lantern.
A blind man in Kboota (a Caucasian

tillage came back from the river one
bight bringing a pitcher of water and
rarrylng la his hand a lighted lantern.
Home one meeting him said: "You're
blind. It's all the same to you whether
tt's day or night Of what use to you
Is a lantern?" "I don't carry the lan-

tern hi order to see the road," replied
the blind man, "but to keep some fool
like you from running against me and
breaking my pitcher."

to me;
It ia dearer than gold this day;

The traasura and pride or my heart,
, and my life V

Ia my suit ot Confederate Gray.
i

For after one little came Gonerali

Anl reined In hla steed v. here I
lay. ... - :)

In; a pocl cf blood, between- - com-- i
r&des slain. H

Itt myisuit of Confederate Gray.

"I am sorry, my friend. Would God
v I had been ? .

In your stead on this terrible
. day!"; '

- --- i.
Were his words, and a tear from

his eye fell down.. ;

On my Buit of Confederate Gray.
The. fields of our battles are cov

ered with grain;
Where we fought is 'now smiling

and 'gay;
But nothiJg can brighten "or fresh--'

en egiin i

My suit of Confederate Gray.
It can never more be as r saw. U

once, . ...
'

A? a(1"0' ts tiishloner fair;
iA&e the Southern hearts, the rents

i and the scars ;
"

"

And the gashe3 and stains are
stili there. ,

'. ? ; ;

Oh, carry me back! I'm a soldier
onca .mere,",,. 2 '. t

L!g it" hearted and daring and gay
I'm a Sau'hern rebel 'whenever 'l

' 1 lcok : J

At my suit cf Confederate Gray.
Put It on when ray form all breath-- .

lessand call-;- - U :Vi-sJtk,-
i;

In the dust 'of the gaveyb shall
"lay;

For I want to rest till tho Great
Captain call3, i

In my suit of Confederate Gray.

loflava matorv . Rhcomatltm Iraimdt
tlx Relieved. tv

Morton L. Hil', of lAbaron, Ind , says:
Yy wife had Inflammatory rheumatism

ii every mo se'e and joint; her suffering
vas terri 1 and her body and face were
vTollen almost beyond recognition; had

o rn in bed for six weeks and bad elnt
ibyslclans, but received no benedl until
be iri d Dr. Detchon's R:llef for Rheuma

tism. It gave immediate relief andsh
was able to walk about in three days. I
am sare it saved her life." St 11 by Tee
Dee Pharmacy.

CAn't Vorli
r When you feel that yovt
can "hardly drag through
your daily work, and are
tired, , discouraged and
miserable, take Cardui.
the woman's tonic.

Cardui is prepared for
the purpose .of r helping
women to regain their
strength and health.
- Not 1 by doping with
strong drugs, but by the
gentle,' tonic action, of

J pure vegetable herbs.

B56:

M W.
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ii - Coal To Burn"

.
- The Wadesboro Oil Mill operates a domestic fuel

BY F. H. MARR.
I never was one of ths careful kind

For saving and hoarding away;
If iti were not ao, I'd never have
' ' ' '" 'been "

As poor as I am today.
"

I had nona of the care of the thrlf
'

. . ty m l kscn, . ;
' When the wages of toil I could

i-- 'i c!a'ni z ; ; v
,; y

But erer to me th3 be3t of U alL "

Was tha plsasura of spending th9
same.' ! i l i Uik t., ; -

But tliere'sJU9t one thing I would
j like to keep. :

t A3 cirerully hbardedjjiway
As tie gold of the miser and that

'one thing
Is my Ult cf Confederate Gray.

It was male In a Southern loom, of
WOOl . .

Frm sieep that were ; Southern
'' b-e- d; - "' - - :

I: was fashioned and sewed by the
r-

- ' dearect haud3 ' ' ;

" That ever used needle and fhread.
It was handsome and bright when'l

put it on,
. And proud

" as a prince was I .

Of my wife, myult and the cause
"

.......
: in which , . . . .

I was pledged to conquer or die.

I. dreamed not : o'jf failure, thought
" not ct defeat

As I turned to he conflict aay;:

TEIIM
Were Raw All Over Was Spreaarna
..(.to Body and Limbs Used Cuti- -
f, cura and was Cured r? Also

Cured Daughter's Eczema.

"I had eczema on aiy hands for lea years.
At first It would break out only la winter.

Then It finally came to star.
I bad three good doctors to
do all they could but cons
of them did any good. I
then vsed one box ot Cutl--cu- ra

Ointmeat-a- d three
bottles of Cuticura Kcsolv
ant and was completely
cured.- - My hands wrs raw
all over. Inside and out. and .

ths ecssma was spreading
all over my body aqdj&ab. J

. V BeorelnaauMIonhnttlit
I Cuticura Resolvent, toeethsr with the Cuti-

cura Ointment, my sores were early healed
over, and by ths time I had used the third
bottle, I was entirely wall. I had a rood
appetite and was fleshier than I ever was.
To any one who has any skin or blood diaeieI would honestly advise them to fool with
nothing else, but to get Cuticura and cet well.
My hsnds, cured by the use ef Cutlrira. bar
never given me the least bit of trouble uv t
new. I cannot recommend Cuticura hlghlr
enough. It has dons fne and my family so
much good. ; M,v daughter's hsnds this sum-in-er

became perfectly raw with ecseraa. Sha
could get nothlne that would do them any
good until she tried Cuticura. Bhe ued two
bottles ot Cuticura Resolvent and one box of
Cuticura Ointment and In two week they "

were entirely cured. I have used Cuticuralor other members of my family and it always
proved successful. I recommend rt to kit (mm
with eczema. After once ne it vs." wlflnever use snythlne else. Mrs. M. 5. Falln.

peers Ferry. Vs.. Oct. 19. 1908."
Cntleora tj tBesl eeee1fa1 torSection or th ik la toi oraip. A of Cutlr .

R?3iL11 rufrr Ofntment we rtisunvHeai. ffnie. throurtinn the worls. Pstur Drui .
CJisa. Of?, Sot Preps, Bottoa.

IWUEY LOSTl
: If you fall to carry '

INSURANCE
I write Fire, Accident, Health,

Liability and Fly-W- h

Ijudaracce.

W. LEAK STEELE.
V PHONE NO. 163.

tjr m 1 mwTTm n413 smir yh i n ii i h i rsi-- i

lZ Carry!r23 Water tLiTon imd navne earrv another Ball of water
ren so out of the houac on stormy days. Pat raQuins'

ter is your bomc im ue sacna oatnroom tones
snd have so adequate anppl in tha bars rar water .

S stock washing carriaajaa, harness tor tne lawn,
arden or for protection against fire bcatdos. A

lataavthia aoaalbta. H .llnrinataa tb. aadcbtlr taaeS
aw ui uui naiaw in wtntoi or dmt ml m dohmt.
UawpnMd air in iLatfcrStHl tank m aU th. work,
a your eallar or borM ia th. troaaS it aaauw traaaav a4 --

aolTMth.wstirproblwafor.for. S eoaaplMa arateoi oboW
t8.M apwarda and jo eaa isiWQ H rouMll, a im Uk. r
IM a ihow yon bow s (Oecf ar Watar Sjitiaa ia m
nia will t pou none; ia Aoctor'i bills, aa4 aiid to roa ,

va comfort and aatirtactioa at th. aama liava.

t Lmatfmr Watar Srrtna aoitsd tath. aaaaa at ooarbona
ill .Ml. Mi fBt MP Bniu .hi) .Ml.il. , fMT Mli.llM

.im oy m inaa an apvaiwwa

Caff or'
Writ For

Ft P

SoldbyW.N.Rea
Buy Money Orders

OF THE

Southern Savings Bank,
FameJalamd Wadesboro AsisoaivUIe

thereby keeping- - your money, at
home, instead ot patronizing out-
side interests, as you will if yon
buy money orders of the post office
or the ei cot 7 any.' - : -

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT: 2l0
machiues of standard make ready for
prompt shipment. We wi 1 allow
two inonthB rnt toappiy on purchase.

J. CRAVTON A OO .

Mr. Kawldflgtoa On a Quectlon
Pcrerrdul, Is Ljiaj Ever Jostlfl- -

bla?
New York Sna.

"Same people are natural borne 11

ars and then." sail Mr. Kawklng-to- n,

' wa meet gome occasionally
whj are inveterate truth tellers,
and I don't know which makes the
mora trouble, if either makes any
for we are apt to make allowances
for both. The natural born liar
when we have come to know him
we discount, and we are liable to
ba tender to thosa who come under
the lash of tha ruthless truth teller.

'"I suppose that most people are
not l a s; their conscience or the
fear of consequences makes them

'Leil the truth; but I dare say that
v I h xnest of us there are times
when we ara disposed to lie, and
whether lying Is evar justifiable Is
a problem with which mortals have
wrrstlai slnca codes of morals were
first invented. I haven't settled this
in my own mind yet, but I know
tht there are times when the truth
would liflict needless pain. I fan-

cy that we most of us In such a
situation are. governed as to what
wa shall do by our opinion as to
whether or not a lie so told would
ever ba found out by the person
lied to as to the effect upon him
then of such discovory.

"This 13 a complicated question,
and as far as I am concerned any
l;-li- that may seem to be necessary
or y.1j3 in such oclrcumstances I al-ta-js

laave to somebody elso to do,
for one reason, because I am myself
juch & poor liar. I can't tell a He
without revealing plainly tn face
a. ad manner that what I am saying
13 a lie; I am most bungling liar,
while I have known persona- - who
could lie with an air that inspired
perfect confidence".
-- . "But theso liars have been usual-
ly persons who llad la what they
believed to be a good cause, whose
lies, if any can be so, were harm-
less; persons who lied to spare oth-;s- ;

and who would have cut oft
their hands rather than tell a mean
or malicious He that would cause
other3 psin.
"""""At the 'same time, to boaTVuc-cessl- ul

liar cf any sort one must
'oa pecuiraly coiulituted; he need
not te without a conscience, but
I shoull say that he would need to
have hU con6denco more or lets un
der control; not necessarily stifled,
but eanirclled. I am not speaking
hero cf the- base liars whom we
generally know, but of those gentle
aars who. would cot harm a fly,
but who m!ght lie for what they
0211 aved to be a. good purpose anct
who. though far better than we. can
lie mora successfully.

"Cu.IauEly constituted we certain
ly are, and a3 we "journey through
Hie, confronted by many problems,
there may- - be occasions when we
ara tempted to say things that are
not so; but we ara most of us pret-
ty poor liars, and really the only
a!e and way for us all. 1

suproce. la to stick to the truth
always; though that may at times
be hard far the liars natural born."

DANDRUFF CUXED . I If TWO
WEEKS OR MONEY BACK

: The above Is the guarantee Parsons
Drui Company, the druRlabi, ar.
,ff ring fjr ParidUa Sasje, the great-
est of all hair restorera.

If you have dandruff taka advan-
tage of thii off.--r and kill the little
dandruff germ that will aurdy eteal
your hair if . allowed to continue to
persistently burrow into the hair
roots.

Parisian Saga is also guaranteed to
stop falling hair and Itchla; of the
scalp. .

Djn't accept any sub3titut8 from
any dragfet, PrUUn Sige Is tbt
original prescription of one of tht
aor'id'3 greatest Bcintlabs, and Is
manufactured only in this country bj
Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffsio, N. Y.

Pa ruiaa Sage is an exhilaratl i?
and pleasant hair dresalngj It U net
sticky or greas? and It mikes the
hsir soft, beauUfcl and luxuriant.'

Worse than an alarm of fire at night Is
the metal Ic cough of c-- oi p, bringing dread
to the household. Caraful mothers keep
Foley's Honey od Tar ia the house and
give it at the first sin of danger. It cot-tain- s

no opiates. . Parsons Drug Co., and
Pee Dee Pharmacy.

- Palatal Sea lata.
The Master(after administering a Ttry

thorough chastisement)
There; now you'd better gefback to yoi.r J
beech and sit down.

The Scholar O o o! Ain't you pun--
lihcd cce ecough already, si. t London
Skfctcb.

It goes to the root of disease, strength
ens and invigorates. Its life riven quali
ties are not contained In any. other reme-

dy. Holllster ' Rocky Mountain Tea has
stood the sever. st test. For thirty years
tee surest remedy. Fwx at Lyou.

His Klaaaetal Btpatatiest
"They tell me Siiuezteni's health Is fall-log- ."

'Failiagt They there most be mony in
it." CUvUand Plain Dealer.

C 1 aaliaess i the first lw ot health, in-

side as well as outside. Let Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea be yonr liercal
c'.cas r; thea your organs will be S veet
and clean, your haalth goof, your xea
riLt. S'.ari tocighw Fox & Lyct

Wilmington Xispatca, 25th to Char--- '.

Ictte Observer.
Whi!e on their xva7 across te

strest to sho' a e home
goc.ea irai a uaris;ma3 troo, aaei;
rtoTran, thj 4 year-cl- d daushter of

hv" Afternoon" ty being struck by

.ife.cjil daughter and frisni.rroni
WrgEfsv.lla" sound. The front whee'
of tha antomsbilcs slruc'i the chile
1:1 1113 raK or ta3 ftea:l splitting u

twain; parts ct the b.-al- a beln
ia. - attftro. 7 '.mriv and there f r soinc'

According to tha Information giv-

en by thoio who witnessed tho ac

cident; tha car was running at
molerato rate cf epcoJ when the
accident occurred. Tho chill had
just returned tto Lor home frovn ihe
Christmas " ltre3 and had starte-- J

across the street, to show to a little
playmate tho horn sho had received
among o'-h-

er , lb ing3 from Santa
Claus. Sh3 hailed fcr a moment In
the cen'ra of tha road, her face to-

ward the city, entirely ignorant of
the biz machine bearing dewn up-

on her from the rear. Mr. Rankin
noticed tho chill In the road and
when he realize J that; she was noi
going to move from the path cf the
machine, he exrrlel every possible
effort to bring the --car to a stand-
still 'on. ry-y-

rt
--s cxi 733. The di3

was so ?t tat th3 speed
of tha auto was chocked iut mtie.
If .aiy, but he succeeded in divert-
ing tha mac-li- e to one ile. Tout

not Quite enargli'to prevent the
distressing accldenf. The child was
struclc ia tha" back cf tho head.
d3ith rcsul-in- s irrsiantly.

AFPETIIE GONF.

Indigestion la Iht Cuti of
Ding Co. HitiheCnrr.

Pecpld go on suff rinr from Jiltlr
stomach trojUe? fi.ryrar anJlaiaji--
Ine they Lavc .a stii ,us d'se. -

Thfy over eat or over drink ami
force on the stTnach a lot of extn
work.

But they cevcr think that tbt
stomach cwds extra htlp to do x-t- ra

voik.
If these ppfpte would take two

MION.V etotuacb tab!tt3 witb or
aftpr meate stomach rciif ry w til g-

-

In five minutes and they wnul I Lf p

great bl ht-I- to the ncmjca iu I s
atriu of ovr-rwork-

.

MI isguurintcjd by Pireonf
Druj Co., to cure fcdigtoti n cr &n
btoraich clisea9oof raibfy bick.

Mt ON A for biichi.ig cf cas.
MI O-N- A t.r dUtresa n'm ejting
M I O-- N A for A;ul breath.
MI O N A for bi
MI O-N- A to wake up the liver.
MI-- O NA fjr heartbura.
M I O N A fat eitk headacb?.
MI O NA fur nervju3 dyspepsia.
MI O NA after a bacqua.
JSalO-N- A for ;vouiIUngr of prcg- -

natcy.
Fifty cents a larg box at P raonp

Druj Co., and dragiits everywhere.

UTjen you h.ve col l it a bit tie of
Chamberlaia's Co-ig- Rirsaly. It will
soon tlx you up all lix'ut an- - will vard off
any ' tendency-towar- d pueumonia. This
remedy contains co op!uoi o'r'othpr naivo-ti- c

and may be grlvea a conflleatly to a
baby as to an alvsls. Sold by all dealers.

V. TJnaalf.ato Ma"

"Mother detests ." '
"That's odd.'.
"It's tLi way. It paim her to bave to

eat her share, insta 1 of aav! ig it a co-j-
-

ple of days far one of tiw kids," Pitts-
burg Post. i

Foky Kidney Pills ara toaio ia aV.io-- ,

quick in result-- , and restore tha natnra1
acti m of the ki.lney and bladJ. r. They
correct Irregnlarlti . Paraon3 Drag Co.
ana fee Dee Pharmacy.

All For tha B.at
Friend Th y say you'va made ?10l,CO0

since you held offly?.
Statesman So I've beard.

: Friend Aren't you gei g to deny the
story t

Statesman No. It causra unpleasant
gossip, of course, but Wa flae for my cred-
it. Clevelind Leader.

When yonr feet are wet an'i cold, and
yonr body chilled through and through
from exposure, take abiffdoe ofOam- -
berlaln's Cougb Remf-dr- , bit he yonr f--

in hot water before going to bed. and von
are almost certain to ward off a severe
cold. For sale by all dea'ers.

W NTED: You to knuw that th
Chailitte Eveninjr Cnroofc'l "" Tl e
Great Penty Puppr" ia on ! ii
your ton each evenin, ard ih t
ManoJoe Cowad'w cur rpculatlr
appointed a (rent acd wi 1 deliver st
your home or oCiie for one ont per
aay or 6ix cenu per week. Give it a
trial.

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED:
IVbuilr, cltanrd, ac'juiti'd by factory
experts with factory LcilitW A"l
work handled .roir.pt'y and fu'!y
guaranteed. If you like c.uick and
patidfactory scrviv.'e send us your old

1

tuacaines ne ruiUd new.
J,E. Cp.avtojt & fo- -

.--.J department. Perhaps thfs

CLOSE ANALYSIS CF V.C

Whtra the Document Is to Bs L

a Basis For an Issue, of Bands t
pert on Definitions Is Employe.
Expanse and Big Fees Involve J.

Drawing up a big mortgage, '
clally when it is to be the basis '. - :

issue of bonds It Is desired to t
of In the open market. Is a t:- - ; f..rj
greater than most people have f ;1
idea of. Sometimes months cf c

tdnuous labor elapse between tta
of the first draft and tie Ht.z.1

approval of the bast revised eery I?
those most directly concerned, i : j

primary object of such a form! 1

legal Instrument is, of course, to c! e'
clearly and exactly what the mcrt r
gor will do. Tho individual or com-

pany In whose favor the mortgas? 1

drawn, however, through his attorney
seeks to protect himself from every
possible contingency. Some t:.:'?
possibilities that are sought to be
guarded against appear to be absurd
to the lay mind.

Some years ago a boat line W
vessels piled on a certain riv
ed to mortgage ts property a. :

bonds. One of the provisions c: ie
legal Instrument provided what should
be done InVthe event of the river dry-
ing up or becoming impossible to navi-
gate. As the stream was a mighty
flood of water at all seasons, the pos-
sibility of this contingency arising
seemed out of all reason, but the attor-
neys for the mortgagee Insisted upon
Its Insertion. Nothing has happened
to the river as yet.

The commonest weakness of a mort-
gage and one that may escape ti
ordinary eye Is not the use of t :

wrong word to express the desi
meaning, but the use ar

the right one. h ftar- -
a.

fcto sha i

provisions are satisfactory tox
sides the lawyers who draw the
gage In the first Instance prep.'
list of words about whose meaning
they fear there may be some dispute
and turn this list over to the expert
etymologist who is in charge of the
library laT every big office. This man
prepares a report which shows net
only the dictionary definition of each
one of these words, but also furnishes
a list of all legal decisions tip2ve-bee- n

made relative to its txact'slgniS-canc- e.

. This expert, being advised of
the particular 6hade of meaning it U
desired to convey, also furnishes an
opinion as to what Is the right word,

, supporting his statement by a Uii-- of

such legal decisions as may apply. AlT
these reports are carefully bound to-

gether and become a part of the mass
of papers, sometimes weighing many
pounds, that accumulates while the
mortgage Is being drawn. They are
filed away when It is finished.

After the mortgagor's counsel fcv ?

completed drawing up the mstrumc- -i
as they think It should be it passes to
the attorneys on the other side, who
pick as many flaws as possible In It.
They, too, pay special attention to tie
exact meaning of .words, and frequent- -

ly their experts question the dcfii
tlons of those on the other fide. A." r
the two firms of attorneys have'eett: 1
all their differences the mortgage

1
!

generally submitted to another set of
expert legal, advisers, who criticise 1'
from every .possible point of view. Y
this takes a great deal of time ('
costs a reat deal of money.

The total lesral ex oie ofyco a t " "

passeu .
ed. It maA
pages and ct
words. The
ber In a nov
the Interests
In more than c ..

mortgage has to-- ,

of these. y
It Is not udv

done that

T. S. DflvtonV.

Didn't LikVe Lac
The Utte John Heneage Jj

well known author, had an
amounting to a positive "photf
British Jeames. He has be'
to stand In St. James' street
lng room day, at the edge ci
and with the end of bis st
he dipped Into the road pui
the Immaculate stockings e
lng flunkies, who, as he
dare not move from their e

companylng the act with
brlous language.

" -- ;

Tha nniottpr a rs i m critr
less the danger from pnenmc
serious diseases. Mr. B. Y.

Waverly, Va., says: "iJ
Chamberlain's Cough Rem;
lately the best prepam
for colds. I have reco
friends and they all agr ?

ale by. all realers. i

A. Fair Gat
Flub Who originated t"

longest way round was t
home.

Taka Car?
Remember that when yon
fected, your life Is ia dan.'
Rochester, N. Y., says: f

started with a sharp sho
my back which grew vrors.1

sluggish and tired, my Vl lz
irregular and infrequent. 1.
Foley Kidney Pills, r h d os e':
put new life and stre;rrth into me
I am completely cur-- l and feel belt
stronger than forbears." Parse
Co., and Pee Dee tarsaey.

w lot

BRYAHT

seems a curious branch of

OIL ML
No. 63.

Silverware

tlii firO "

. ?
consvlpnno' ciFrso o -

occasion. No more

the oil business, but it is easily explained. It takes

steam to run a mill, and it takes fuel : to mate steam.
We buy coal in great quantities, and now have a large

supplyon hand.

This is the Right Goal to Buy
We save all the go jd clsan Ian p3 foi our custo-vriacr- s

and use the dirty dust for our furnaces. (TLerc
it burns just as well as the other.) ; 1 i

DiscriaiinatiDg Customers get the very finest

coal every time,

Ccal, Any Quantity, Any Time

ma jr
"Pa, what does It mean to be trle

by a jury of one's peers?" V
"It means, my son, that a man Is tor--

r

r

WlDESBOffO
. : " . Telephone

WW 111

Holiday Gifts
of
SHvfr iav . . .

1 .r . thoucht when
J S v

ity ' ny season or

u:. r

be tried by a Jury composed of men
who are his equals or on an equality
with him, so that they will have no
fcrejudice against him."

Then. pa. I s'pose you'd have to be
tried by a Jury of bald headed men."

The Widow.
"In a town," said a life Insurance

ofSclal. "where life Insurance was a
rare thing a schoolteacher said to a
little boy pupil:

Tommy, define the word widow.
" A widow, Tommy answered, 'is a

poor woman with a large family of
children who takes boarders. "

Painfully Frank.
Wedderly TheyjSay that a mnn and

Ms wire grow to k alike after they
tve been inanLtl a few years. Now.

ray wife and I have bttrn married ten
years. Do you think we look alike?
Flngletou-tYe- s. Indeed. You both
Seem to bare the same sad expres-
sion.

A Flmpla Safeguard fur 21 jthrra.
' Vrs. P. CnVeso-1- , Z2$ s Ave.

Ycuogstowp, Chii', gaiacl wiJo3i by ex-

perience. "My Utile g'rl had asv-r- e cold
and cougked almost coafis'Joualy. 'y
sister nctMETUfiitcd Foci's Hony sxd
Tar. Th firs. Cso I vavs her r ii-ve-

the Irfiammation ia her throat and after
using only ccc .t'.-- her throat and lu aps
were entirely fte from iofiaxma'.ioa.
Since then I always keep a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar ia th house. Accept no
substitute Pr3ycs Drag Co., and Pee
Dee Ptarnjacy.

A Note D.ia; lady's Appeal.
To all lrQOtrv'oT s.ii-- v s of rheumatism,
wbetner a.tK'otr.r cr o" tha joints, sciati-
ca, lumba- - o. ... ."k-c'- . c; paius ia the kid- -
nt-y- s or ntui'itl. paia. to write to her
fcr a Ucne traimont wliioli ha repeated
ly cur ail oi tbes' toct-ares- . She s it
ber duty to send it to aj sufferers FREE.
Yon cure yourself lit home as thousands
will test-f- ao cti.re of climate being
n-- sa y. This si - discovery Vanishes
one acii from tbe v.ood, loosens the stif
fened joints, pur'U the blood, and brigh-ter the eyes, givi.!gsticity and tone to
the who e sys'.ow. irii above interests
von, for pr sf ai.. ivss JvrC- - M. Summers.
soiR, votre Da'rf, lad.

an offering of rich silver elegant in design, per-
fect ia taste and in the newest shapes. "

.

ROGERS BR0S.i

Take

Tho Woman's Tonic
; Mrs. L. N. Nicholson,
of Shook, Mo., writes:
"Before I began to take
Cardui, I was unable to
do any work. I have
taken 5 bottles and have
Improved very much. I
can do the most of my
housework now. '

"l can't say too much
for Cardui, it has done so
much for me."
' Your druggist sells Car-
dui Get a bottle today.

--iJiiraiD mill.
Cmplets Ifiwrsry ia was Toltmo,
rTrBlrc Boats Xaiorssotlom aVsowt

rntrr&lsf u SvevrUimf Aot a
t,ii ktu j Tatar. .

'.'1mm art eerarate larrttradaia at toe Wangles
; atvrttaaM, la IStS at. aaarkrt(. arora.
a, prtr-

- at atapta pfaaa-t-
s. asrlat

awta ajeata aad evuuMattaaa mt

.f t mrr and aitha tansorUat kaatevteal eaaata.
--rar(f rt fht rjaitad Mataa. htai-aa- te aaoatatiao
mm aaattk at --auatiWa. StaMa mm4 atUaa. tas
arf. taw trorta aa4 pvtr aMaras, Oaatfrea.

SWei avrarAa, aavraia( earata. wavU Mearan

aaiaata a4 --traaaraa. tails aaa aaxlars
"mulm at aaliaoa, iaJaatnaa. aaataar Saracaata.

aayaa. aaarriaiaa. atiaaiaa ead Scataa. railraaila.
atiU'uiat. aaaetaa. auaa;. , laaaaaata. ai

cartiak aarrat aariataaa. aiaW. tke saahna
M aawaajaul. anataa'a eetTfato aaA
J et 0'tv Paw. aaS nare Co to Date
at a. an Sar tatrrrat aaS nrae ra imjSaaj. i

N. avrrhaat, tamar. .taSaaar. tiarir aai aia,S. a, . mm Maaa. anaaai auy or gutakvn'S vhlauu a movr at tk. aautabki rclcr
m.m torarua mi aaai incnaauaa. irW

ot Urf(aia and IHtmtvra. r. Bj ill.
i.Uraa .Tat No !Ht DuU. ta Iaaa. 4

is the mark which represents the highest perfec-
tion in silver plate. With this imprint on every
article you can buy .

Silber Tlate
s (afely at an expert.

,nM eacn piece

Sold by

that Wears
This stamp also guar
is perfect ux artauc

leading dealers every- -.

showing au designs,
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.
(.UbUpmUod,! SIIw Cf., Susommt J

Meiiden, Conn.
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